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Consumer Products (CPs)  

 Exposure to chemicals in CPs has been associated mainly with 
acute health outcomes, such as lead poisoning. 

 

 

 CPs may also contribute significantly 

     to overall exposure to environmental  

     pollutants, such as phtahalates, BPA and  

    flame retardants. 

 

 



Relevant Policy and Regulations 

 Overall, the regulation of chemicals in CPs is not as 
developed as in Europe, where there is a comprehensive 
regulation (REACH).  

 
 

 However, there are mandatory requirements addressing the 
chemical content in many CPs, especially those intended for 
infants and small children.  

 
 

 All CPs (produced, imported or exported) under a mandatory 
law must meet the requirements of the standards. 

 

 

 

 

 



Responsibilities  
Voluntary standards 

 The Isreali standards are generally based on, or adopted from, 
international standards such as EU, CFR & ISO.   

 
 The Standards Institution of Israel is responsible for the 

adoption/revision of standards. 

 
 This work is carried out by technical and professional 

committees which include diverse panel of stakeholders, 
including representatives from the Ministry of Health (MoH). 

 
 Any stakeholder can promote the conversion of a voluntary 

standard into a mandatory standard. 

 



Responsibilities   
Mandatory standards 

 

 CPs standards are under the auspices of the Minisrty of 
Economy (MoE). 

 
 According to the Standards Law, the MoE can declare a 

standard as mandatory. 

 
 It is required to prove that this standard aims at protecting 

public health, public safety or the environment. 

 
 The MoH encourages the MoE to promote declarations on 

standards which are essential to protect public health.  

 



Israeli CPs Mandatory Standards 

Product Standard Number 

Toys 562 

Playground equipment 1498 

Baby bottles & drinking containers 5817 

Pacifiers 1157 

Pacifier holders 12586 

Wood products 1084 

Ceramic-ware in contact with food 1003 

Plastic materials in contact with food 5113 

PVC used for food, pharmaceuticals & personal care products 1104 

Equipment in contact with drinking water 5452 

Metal products in contact with human body 5562 



 Flame retardants   

 

 Requirement for "open flame" resistance in adult mattresses 
(5418), in carpet & rugs textile (636) and domestic electronic 
devices was cancelled.  

 
 A labeling requirement to indicate whether  

     the product contains flame retardants  

     chemicals was added. 

 
 A revised draft for baby mattresses and baby  

     products (1548) has yet to be declared as mandatory.  

 

 

Recent Policy and Regulatory Developments 



 Toys 
 

 New requirements regarding chemical elements were added to 
the standard (562) such as arsenic, chromium, mercury and 
cadmium in toys and playing colors, in addition to existing 
requirements. 
 

 Additional requirements set the maximal concentrations of 
materials and mixtures that are used in playing chemical 
experimental and non-experimental kits. 
 
 

 Playground equipment 
 

 The standard (1498) is being re-evaluated to include testing 
requirements for several chemical parameters (such as lead     
and cadmium).  
 
 

Recent Policy and Regulatory Developments 



 Food Contact Materials  

 

 Plastic materials, products and components that are in contact 
with food and beverages (5113) was updated and was adapted to 
the current EU/FDA regulations. 
 

•  The requirements are stricter than before. 

 

 

 

 In 2015, Standard 14372 sets requirements regarding eating  

     utensils for children, such as plates forks and spoons was revised.  
 

• The MoE has yet to declare this standard as mandatory.  

 

 

 

 

Recent Policy and Regulatory Developments 



New Research (will be published soon) 

 A study on chemicals in childcare products  

     was conducted. 

 
 The study aims at comparing the regulation requirements 

regarding chemicals in toys and childcare products in Israel, 
the EU and USA.  

 
 In addition, the study included testing the levels of heavy 

metals, BPA, phthalates and flame-retardants in 50 childcare 
products including jewelry, toys, baby mattresses, diaper 
changing mats and textiles.  



Lead in Children Jewelries 



 Although there are numerous voluntary standards on paints, 
there is currently no mandatory limit on lead in paint in Israel.  

 

 There is currently no data on lead  

     content in paints on the Israeli market. 

 

 The research will focus on lead in residential, institutional, and 
industrial paints in Israel.  

 

 The study will specifically focus on: imported paints, locally 
formulated paints produced by small manufacturers, industrial 
paints, and paints on public playground facilities. 

 

 

New Research (underway) 



 Elevated levels of lead were detected in water obtained from 
commercial coffee machines. 

 
 The MoE and the MoH set practical limits for usage: 

• < 10 ppb - Regular use. 

• 10-20 ppb - May be used up to 6 months until repairing. 

• >20 ppb - Avoid using immediately. 

 
 Recommendation to the general public to reduce, and for 

pregnant women to avoid, consuming coffee from commercial 
machines for a month until all machines are checked.   

 

 

AND… Lead in Commercial Coffee Machines 



Progress on Goals Cited in 2014 Report 

 All goals that were mentioned in the 2014 report were 
partially achieved: 

 

 

 Require labeling on selected consumer products indicating 
that the product meets the relevant standard. 

 

 Improve enforcement on CPs placed on the Israeli markets. 

 

 Re-evaluate the role of the MoH in guaranteeing health 
protective standards. 

 



Conclusions and Challenges 

 There are limited available data on chemicals in CPs 
placed on the Israeli market. 

 
 The MoH does not always have sufficient resources to 

promote all declared goals.   

 
 The collaboration between the MoH, the MoE and the 

Standards Institute was significantly improved.  

 
 Although a notable progress was achieved  
    during the last 2 years, there is still much to do… 

 
 

 


